Higher corticosterone values at a fixed single timepoint in serum from mice "trained" by prior handling.
Results of "training" rodents for bioassay of synthetic corticosteroids are not consistent with expectations presumably based upon earlier implied claims stemming, perhaps, from over behavioral patterns displayed by handled as compared to nonhandled rodents (or the observer's wishful thinking?). At the timepoints investigated, "habituation" of mature mice and rats by exposure to handling, injection and killing procedures results in statistically significantly increased corticosterone concentrations. For younger animals the elevation in corticosterone concentration may also be applicable; although, it is not known to what extent we are dealing with an effect of "habituation" and/or age. Lowest hormone concentration occurred in the groups of mice housed undisturbed in an animal chamber separate from the room housing mice subjected to habituation. The results of this study suggest that for certain rodents kept in L from 0600 to 1800 "habituation" for 1 week, at least at the circadian stage corresponding to 0800, is not only ineffectual (in eliminating the rise in serum corticosterone associated with handling) but detrimental to the evaluation of synthetic corticosteroid potency by bioassay (to the extent that such a rise in exaggerated rather than reduced). In these acute experiments, methylprednisolone was more suppressive than dexamethasone and the water soluble ester-salts less suppressive than the 21-hydroxy bases. These results suggest the possibility of important differences in the distributive stage and/or the metabolism of these compounds--factors affecting the speed of onset of the desired as well as undesired effects.